Angiotensin II receptor blocker induced fetopathy: 7 cases.
During a period of 12 months 7 newborns with a partially severe fetopathy caused most probably by maternal sartan-intake in pregnancy were treated in 5 German teaching hospitals. Sartans antagonize the effect of angiotensin II at the AT1-receptor and are used to treat arterial hypertension. We presented 2 cases at the yearly GNPI meeting 2010 and we were informed about similar cases in other German teaching hospitals which we brought together in this publication. In the presented cases, maternal sartan intake was noticed at different times in pregnancy and was in part discontinued some weeks before delivery. In all pregnancies oligohydramnios was present and fetal kidneys displayed a hyperechogenic structure on ultrasound. The newborns' postnatal course varied: oligohydramnios sequence with lung hypoplasia, arterial hypotension and renal insufficiency were the predominant problems of the first days of life. The majority (4/7) of infants did not survive this period, in other cases there was a complete (1/7) recovery of renal function whereas others survived with renal impairment (2/7), in part requiring chronic dialysis. Further distinctive features seen frequently were disturbances of cranial ossification and flaccid paralysis of hands and feet with deviations as well as sensorineural hearing loss. These case reports again underline the hazardousness of maternal sartan intake with potential fatal outcome for the newborn. Though the use of sartans in pregnancy is contraindicated and several case reports of sartan induced fetopathies exist, the risk of sartan treatment generally seems to be underestimated.